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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
Apr i 1 3, 1984
The meet ing was called to order by Dr. Bi l l We lch. Faculty Senate Pres iden t,
at 3:30 p . m. i n t he Frontier Lounge o f t he Hemorial Union .
ROLL CALL
The f ollowi ng members were presen t: Dr. Brent Spaulding, Dr. Frank Po t t er,
Ms . Ha r tha Eining, Ms. Sandra Rupp, Dr. Larry Nicholson, Dr. Stephen Shap i ro,
Dr. John Ratz laff, Dr. Bi l l Rickman, Dr. Al lan Miller, Dr~ Richard Leeson ,
Dr. Jean Sa l ien, Mr. Steph e n Clark, Dr. Ma r k Giese, Dr. Robert Lue hrs,
~lr . Glen McNe i l , Mr . Don Barton, Dr. Elton Beougher, Dr. Lewis Mi l ler,
Ms . Rose Brungard t, Ms. Mar ilyn Sc heuerman, Dr. Stephen Tramel, Dr. Wi l l i am
Welch , Dr. Richard Heil, Dr. Robert Mark ley.
Al t e rnates: Dr. Mike Currier for Dr. Bill Robinson, Dr. Rona ld Sands t rom
f or Dr. J effery Ba r ne t t , Dr. Gerry Cox f or Dr. Nevell Razak, Dr. Martin
Sha p iro f or Dr. Hi ll iam Wilkens.
The fo ll. owi .ng members were absen t: Hr . Frank Ni chols , Itr . El t on Sc hrode r, ·
Mr . J ack Logan , Dr. Ma r cia Bann ister, Dr. Bil l y Daley, Dr. Car l Singl e ton,
Dr. Gary Arbogast:
Gue st s : Mr . Darre l l Preston, Hays Daily News .
Approval of Minutes: The tfarch 5, 1984 Faculty Senate Minutes were approved
a s d is tributed.
ANNOUNCEHENTS
1. The Senate Presidents of the Regents' i ns ti t u t i on s met and attended the
the me e t ings of t he Board of Regents in Topeka on Marc h 15 and 16 . They
al s o a ttended legislative .hea r i ngs on two bi l ls of particular i nterest
to the faculty. One of these bills, for which they provided wr itten s up -
por t , concerned t he f acul t y early retirement program t hat ha s been ex-
plained in earlier announcements. The other bi l l, which concerns the
rela tionship between the Board of Regents and faculty, sur faced immedi -
ately prior t o t he he aring and t here was no t enough time f or the Sena t e
Pres idents t o consider a formal statement about i t .
The Se nate Pres idents wil l aga in be meeting and attend ing meetings of
Boar d o f Regen ts on April 19 and 20 on t he campus of Emporia St a t e
University. They will be addressing the Academic Af fa irs Commi t t ee o f
t he Board o f Re gents to pr e s en t i s s ue s concerning f acul t y sal ary dis-
t ri bution and -frin ge benef i ts, as wel l as on e or two o t her t opics that
have no t forma l ly been chosen.
2 . Pr oposal 2- 84-3 r ecommends that a repor t be made by the Regis trar' s
Office t o eac h facul t y member f ollowi n g t he end of ea c h semes ter or
t e rm giving t he fi nal grades whi ch have been entered i n t o the comput e r
for thei r c lasses . Thi s r epoy t will r e f l e ct the gr ade s a s s tored in the
2permanent records. This proposal has been approved and the procedure
to implement it has been mutually agreed upon by Dr. Welch, Mr. Kellerman,
and Vice President Murphy. The Registrar's Office will send a single
copy form to the instructor on which the final grades will be recorded.
This form will be used, and then filed, by the Registrar's Office to
enter t he grades into the computer. Then a computer printout of t hese
gr ade s will be sent to both the instructor and the departmen t chair~
pe r s on . After checking the printout against the class records t he in~
s t r uctor should report any discrepencies to the Registrar's Office.
3. At t he request of the Faculty Senate the Executive Committee of t he
Senate requested a meeting with President Tomanek to discuss t he Upda t ed
Uncl a s s i f i ed Salary Study that was brought to the Senate by the Univers i t y
Af fairs Committee at the March 1984 senate meeting. President Tomanek
responded immediately to this request and a meeting was eventual l y held
on Marc h 22. In addition tq President Tomanek and the Executive Commi t t ee
members, Dr. Johansen and Dr. Murphy also attended the meeting. Copies
o f two documents that concern this meeting were sent to each Faculty
Senate member. One of these documents is a list of concerns and po ints
of i n f orma t i on that were formally presented to President Tomanek at t he
mee t i ng . The other document was sent to the President after t he mee ting
and in part addresses some of the concerns discussed at the meet ing.
Overall the meeting was very beneficial. President Tomanek has helped
create a very positive atmosphere which includes the general recognit ion
of the salary distribution problems shown in the salary study, but more
impor t an t l y his interest in solving these problems" The Execut ive Com-
mi t t ee pointed out that they felt that a significant step could be made
t owar d a solution t his year and was very encouraged by President Tomanek' s
wi l lingness to at least consider other salary distribution scenarios
f or next year's salary increases than have so far been considered. The
committee stressed that in general the fact that the average adminis tra-
tive salary studied in the report is above "average" is not viewed as a'
problem in and of itself. The problem is that faculty salaries on t his
campus do not also show the same kind of comparison.
A good deal of discussion, including numerical scenarios, highligh t ed
the idea that an important indicator of whether or not t he salary dis-
tribution problem is being solved on this campus is to monitor the
difference between the average administrative salary and the average
faculty salary.
Presiden t Tomanek i s very interested ' in continuing to study the un-
classified salary situation on this campus and has recommended t ha t a
committee of faculty and administrators be formed immediately to begin
a study which will be completed before any scenarios are developed for
salary distribution next year.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Exe cutive :
No r eport.
3Academic Affairs:
There were t hree new courses of which this committee moved to approve.
Dr. Giese presented motions to approve each of the t hree courses: Indus-
t rial Educat ion 277--0bservat ion and Participation; Business Education and
Of f ice Administration 277--0bservation and Participation; and Mat hmatics 350--
In troduction to Mathematical Statist ics. Al l motions carried unanimously.
By-Laws and Standing Rules:
No report.
S tuden t Af fairs:
No r eport.
University Af fa irs:
No r eport.
UNFINSHED BUSINESS
There was no unfinished business.
NEW BUSINESS
The Exec u t i ve Committee passed a motion concerning a c hange in t he Univer-
s i t y Ten ure Procedures. Dr. Murphy suggested t hat t hese c hanges s hould occur
because: 1 ) when a department chairperson is reviewed for tenure, t here
i s p res e n tly no departmental i n p u t to the University Tenure Committee f r om
that c hairperson's . faculty concerning recommendat ions for tenure. Dr. Mu r phy
and the Execut ive Committee felt that someone from t he chairperson's depart-
men t s hould be designated to interact wit h t he University Tenure Committee
assigned to review the case; and 2) present l y, the tenure procedures a llow
a facul t y member to serve on both the University Tenure Committee and their
departmental tenure commi ttee.
On be half o f t he Executive Committee, t he f oll owin g mot ion was presen t ed t ha t
wou l d mod i fy Part B of the University Tenure Procedures:
B. The membership of the Tenure Commit t ee s hal l consist o f the
Vice President for Academic Affairs and a t e n ured f a c ulty mem-
be~, hold i n g t he rank o f Associate Professor or Ful l Pro fe's sor,
f r om each of the schools o f the Univers ity. A member o f t he
Te nu re Committee cannot simultaneously be a member o f the de-
pa r t me n t a l tenure committee. Each commit t e e member wi l l s e rve
a two-year term unless selected to serve out t he unexp ired ter m
o f a prev i o u s committee member. Two members wi l l be selec t ed
e a ch ye a r t o begin new terms, unless ot her c ircumstances d ic tate
that mo r e s e lect ions be made. Th e Pres iden t o f the Facul t y
Senat e wi l l submit, normally i n July, two n ame s f o r e a ch c om-
mi ttee vacancy, t o the Vice President f o r Academic Af fa irs who
will ma k e t he selections. The Tenure Commi tte e acts i n an ad-
v i sory capaci t y to t he Presiu~u[ of t he University i n tenure
considerations. All faculty members in third, fourth, fifth, and
sixth years of appointment will be reviewed annually by depart-
mental committees made up of the tenured faculty members of the
department and t he department chairperson. In a department which
ha s few tenured members, t he Committee s hould be supplemented
wi t h non-tenured faculty members. This Committee wil l ga the r
evidence which is documented as well as possible and assist the
chairperson in forming a recommendation. After consultat ion, t he
appropriate dean and department chairperson will submit the evi-
dence o f t heir recommendation to the Vice President f or Academic
Af fairs at least one week in advance of a hearing before the Tenure
Commit tee. , The dean and the department chairperson will present
a summary to t he Tenure Committee at t he hea r i ng , answer quest ions
raised by t he Tenure Committee members, and make a closing s tate-
ment. After the dean and chairperson have left t he meet ing, the
Tenure Commi ttee will prepare its recommendation to t he Pres ident
of t he University.*
*The departmental committee for evaluation of a non-tenured de-
par t ment chairperson wi l l consist of the tenured members o f t he
department 'and t he appropriate dean, 'and in this case on ly, t he
c hairperson referred to above in part B. will be t he chairperson
of t he departmental committee.
A discussion surrounding the makeup of the departmental tenure committee
oc cur r ed . The procedures that have and will continue to be i n e ffect a l-
l ow non-tenured members of a department to serve on a departmental tenure
committee.
Dr. Reil moved to adjourn. Seconded by Dr. Tramel. The meeting was ad-
journed at 3:56 p.m.
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